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by 1\eil Trig-well - Sub-c.i tteC. for the J..;egree of ?h::.;. - C;ctober lS?S 
Surrunary 
i•iagrwx iiLEC has been usee for c.. stucy of creep crc:,ck propagc..tior:.. l. 
number of vc..ric..-t;les r1c..ve been consloerec such as specimer, geometry, 
notch root rad.ius, material thickness, creep prestrain and stress level. 
The work hc..s covered the material behaving uncer two values of the 
creep exponent, n=J.5 anci n=?, accorcing to the stress level. 
As well as observing initic..tion times c..nd crack growth rc..tes, scrlbeci 
gricis hc..ve been used to exc..rr:ine the nec..r crack tip strc..in leve=..s c..nd 
distributions. It wc..s shown thc..t estimations of co::..., fror.: notch flaru: 
open::.ng can give rr,isleaC.ing ind:..cc..tions of mc..te::::-ic..l be!"laviour anC. tha'-
a more i~Sormc..tive methoG. was to monito::::- ciisplc..ceaents in the L&..terial 
surrounding the crack tip. Strong evidence was founC. fo::: crack aC.vance 
being displc..cement coutrolled, however it was sho~~ that the CCL 
c..pproacb should be consicie::::-eci. geometry C.epenciar..t. The ,SUliliT2.tior, of 
8 and E nroviC.eci t:O.e most succes:::ful ciesc::::-intion of c::::-c..ck a::.vance 
::x . YY - . . - -
as lt proQ.tlcec. c.. Slngle vc...lue the.t ciescribeC. p::::-opagc..tion in e.l::. the 
cases consiG.ereci. 
The strain distributions indicateC. tnat ~ _ was rela~eC. to C.lstance 
from a point ahead of the crack tip by thPexponen-G -(l/n+l) c..nci. that 
v. is proportior~l to v_ . The constraint stresses arising in the 
xx DEI: anC. CE specimensYY were evaluated. 
Initiation time v;as found to be principally affected ·oy the stress 
level but was modifieC. by the constraints arising frorr, specimen geometry. 
Crack growth was found not to obey either the empiricc..l K or a-:..., -~..;. 
L' t. - - , "-' e ,_, .., 
relationships but was reviewed in context o.... he ooservec. s~r&..ln 
·behaviour. 
Kev i~ord.s 
I>Iagnox iuBC', Creep Crc..ck Gro>·tth, Strain Distri butior;, ~Displace:sent 








































































































































































































































































































